
SUMMONS. Professional
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher Athena " Hotel
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor ;

(bey reach here tbey have speut their
fury and only serve as a suggestion
of what tbey were io tbeit prime,
whisking om buildings, killing and

maiming people, deluging lands aod

inundating towns and cities east of

(be Rc Okies.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSIClAxN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
callb both night abefdaj.

Call promptly answered. Office on Tnlrt
dlreet, Atbena Oregor

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

I White Help Only; Employed
One of our stand pat exchanges is

seemingly peeved tbat tbe Wilson
did hot see Dt to apprise

Britain that it bad advised J. Pier- -

Entered In th s at Athena, Oregon,
an ccond('las Mall Mailer.

k; . Subscription Rates. ,
One copy, one year $1.50
When, paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copylsix months 75
One copy, three months. .50

Advertising Rates.

Two Tiny Books.
Tbo smallest manuscript in the

Bodtef-i- Ubrary-wh- ere it has lain for
more than two and a half ccnturies-ineiimi- rcs

three-quarter- s of an inch In

length und three-quarter- s of an inch
In hre.-idth- . It. Is bound In black leath-
er with silver corners, and it Is nt
ttuhiil to a chiilii and Kept in a red

leather Iwx. The ptiges are covered
with very, minute. shorthand.... An en.
thusliLstlc stenogrnphlc expert, accord
Inj; to .Votes nnd Queries, hns iden
tIMeil it iim ii sermon transcribed by a
fiimoiiM seventeenth century practi-
tioner of the art, Jeremiah Rich, who
boasted that he could write so small
that hli) pen could scarcely he seen to
move.

These fonts were more common In
those da,vs than. In our own. It ap-

pears that the same penman presented
Charles 11. with nnotber specimen of
his sUlll- -n copy of the name sermon,
written on tine paper, bound In crira
son "with silver clasps and comers,"
the book and Its covers being "less
than the nail of his little Bnger." The
location of this curiosity Is unknown.

London Globe.

Good Glean RoomsTable served
I with the best the market affordsDisplay, transient, running less than one

25c

pont and bis lieutenants that tbe
Uailed States treasury would not

stand sponsor for Morgan's part of tbe

six power loan. Said exchange will

no doobt have many peeves oomiog in

tbe future, for op to date, Wilson

gives every indioatioo of tbe faot tbat
be is pesident, and tbat be will serve

G. S. NEWSOM. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered prornptly night or day.

PETERSON & BISHOP

Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
Attomey-at-La- w

'
Athena, Oregon.

.mi
month, first insertion, per.inch. .

Subsequent insertions
Display regular, per inch

In tbe Cirouit Court of the Stale of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Alma BoweD,' Plaintiff, ;

James Bowen, Defendant. '
To James. Bowen, the above-name- d

defendant:'- -
. ,

In tbe name of the State of Oregon,
you eie hereby required to apcear and
answir the complaint tiled against yon
in tbe above entitled euit on or before
fix weeks from tbe date of the first
publication of tbis summons; and you
will take notioe, that if yon fail to
appear and answer or plead within
said time, tbe above-name- plaintiff
will apply to tbe above entitled Conit
for tbe relief prayed for ia ber com-

plaint filed herein, t: For a de-c- ee

of divoioe forever dissolving tbe
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between tbe plaintiff
and defendant, and for tbe restoration
to plaintiff ber maiden name, Alma
For tier, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as to tbe court may seem
equitable and meet in tbe premises. ,

Tbis summons is published by order
of tbe Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court,
duly aod regularly made and entered
oti the 24tb day of March, 1913, tbe
date of tbe first publication being on
tbe 28tb day of Maroh, 1913.

, S. A. Newberry,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Local readers, first insertion, per line. 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c A Home For the Traveling Public
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c
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tbe frbolo people as president, and

that criminal special privilege will,

daring bis term of office, stand wbere

it never stood before in tbe lime-

light, with its greedy, grasping ten-

tacles withheld from reaching into
tbe government coffers.

Reasonable Rates
Courteous TreatmentC. W. LASSEN. M. U. V.

Offlcial Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillip
Vetlnary college, Chicago

Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OEEOO.V

If some one will start the ball roll
ESTABLISHED 1865ing, it may result in Atbena having

an amateur ball team tbis year.
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.Weston and Milton have already or

Veterinary Surgeon k Dentist

C. H. SMITH
THe Live Stock .

AUCTIONEER
Phone Main 37(5 MILTON, OREGON

ganized. A good, team composed of

bpme boys would afford amusement BANNER SALVE
the most healina salve In the world.for lovers of tbe game. .

:

With favorable weatber conditions,

high flobool athletics will uow take

(be attention or the students who are
to participate In tbe oonntv school

traok meet, wdlob takes plaoe at tbe
Athooa city park, Saturday, April 26.

There are some clever athletes in tbe
Athena schools, who are boun J to give
a creditable aooount of themselves, no

mutter wbo their opponents may be.

It is understood tbat considerable in-

terest is being taken in tbe meet this

year by all tbe schools of the county,
an indication that a large number of

entries will be on band to contest for
honors. All of wbiob is well and

proper. To bold this annual athletio
meet permanently, it will fceboovo

Atbena to see that tbe traok is placed
in better condition (ban it was last

year. There was considerable dissat-

isfaction with tbe condition nf 'tbe

Rats to Fear.
Some of tbe East African rats are

monsters. The largest variety of rat-t- he

giant rat uttalus alarming propor-
tions. These giant rats would give the
most earnest cnt bud dreams, and a
rough time If she were' to encounter
one of them on ber marauding expwll
tlons.

A, J. Klein, taxidermist, Nairobi, who
is collecting local specimens for an
American museum, has some half a
dozen examples The rnt varies from
two feet to over thirty-tw- o inches iu

length The body, which Is half Its to-

tal length, Is the color of tin ordinary
mouse, but is na large as that of a cut.

The tail Is sometimes an Inch and a
half and more In eircu inference at the
base nnd varies from sixteen Inches to
a foot long These rats frequent the
bush and are to be found In fair num-

bers In Nairobi. I.Imlrrn and other lo-

calities. Potchefstroom Uudget

AN IDLER'S SAYINGS. AMEM BEAUTY
Reports from Constantinople say

there would be a wholesale maesaore
of Christians if it wee not for (be
presence of British warships in tbe
Dardanelles.' .

Tbe poet Milton said, (o enjoy bea
ten it is neoessary to be in tbe other

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very" best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem :

wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home Industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for ;

f
;

On the Safe Side.
Patron Do you ulwnys make your

portraits flatter tbe subject Artist-V- es:

It Is better to do that than to re-

paint tbem.-Exchan- ge.

traok last year, in the visiting teams,
and now it is understood tbat Pendle-

ton is seeking tbe meet for tbe Bound-u- p

grounds In tbat city after tbis year
using the poor condition of tbe Atbena

track as argument for tbe change.
Atbena, tbe originator and organizer

Sack1.40 Per
A man may be a blot or a blessing,

but a blank he cannot be. Chalmera.ill bfJw vliu uij ovuuv m w w w. - -

tbe logioal meeting place for tbe an-

imal uvmir. for the reason tbat It is a

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. . .

"

Waitsbwrg, Wash.
Town's fall of

Studebakers

plaoe awbile. '

Tbe Balkan war is about ended, and
it is good news. Sam Sherman's de-

scription of war is correct.

Is obewicg gum during oburob ser-

vices a general praotioe in Oregon, or
is it confined to the small towns?

On Easter Sunday tbis part of. Uma-

tilla oocnty was oovered with a man
tie of white.

Down in Georgia masked night rid-

ers go out and whip men wbo are sus-peot-

of being immoral, -

All is not quiet along tbe Bio Grande
on the Mexioan side.

Tbe oldest inhabitant doesn't re-

member to have bad such a spring as
tbis one in tbe last hundred years.

There's no shortage on dogs in Atb-

ena at present,

point of central iooation and has tbe

advantages of a splendid park. But
to have a successful meet, and to give
satisfaction to visiting teams, tbe

track must be up to tbe standaid af-

forded in other places wbeie meets are

held. A rough sward does not appeal
to splinters who have trained on

traoks of standard requirements, and

their objections, timely voioed, will

tend o be of assistance to any place in

the county that does possess a traok of

proper character. 'Ibe school needs

assistance in tbe preparation of tbe
..... a it l 1 1 I ha

Butter Wrappers at the Press Off ice.
Prices, Printed: . 100 for $1.25; 250 for $1.50; 500 for $2.25.

Studebaker Farm Wagons, Studebaker Bug-
gies and Studebaker Delivery Wagons.

and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle
is proud of it Because he knows it is the best

Studebaker wagons and buggies are built on honor
and with the experience that comes from sixty years
of wagon building, and you get the benefit of this
expeftence when you tuy a Studebaker vehicle

Whether you live in town or country; whether you want a
work or pleasure vehicle, there's a Studebaker to fill your require-
ments. Farm wagons, contractor's wagons, trucks, municipal
vehicles, ice wagons, dump wagons and carts, road oilers, buggies,
depot wagons, surreys, pony carts, runabouts we make them all

also harness, for any sized animal, for any vehicle, of the
same high standaid of quality as the Studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or write us.

s atnietic grouuus auu iv ib up i

townspeople-- to lend this aid.

cA BOONE
TO BEAUTYml-- l - .4. Atflnvanna 'ciTluffl In' Hi A

THE COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED &SALE STABLE

F. L. ATKINSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful drivers. Special attention given Commercial trade. Horses

boorded by the day, week or month.

STUDEBAKER

Is found in the skiliull restoring
of impaired teeth, as without it
the sweetest face is bound to be
disfigured. The methods of
modern dentistery as practiced
by us has simplified what was
formerly a severe ordeal, so that
now under our treatment any-
one can with only slight incon-

venience have decayed teeth re-

stored to their pristine beauty,

South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS ' KANSAS CnT DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN Fit ANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

lYim-ii- y ii.'iiu'ic ie time to get a
drink iriiiiid ' liiiiinl Yea, sir; plenty
o tlnic sti rnivHer - What gunran
tee tut vt l iiimI the train won't go
without ineV ;ii!ii(l (;enerouslyl Well,
sir. I'll no mi have one with you.-S.vi- lnej

Hull"! in

Wit n Slack Lies.
"V!mt. iiifili'il the young man, "Is

the dlfTereiiri' between white lies and
black IIoh?"

"White Men," nnswered the home

grown philosopher, "are tbe kind we

toll Ulnrk lies ate the kind we hear."
Chicago News

nded He Has.
"It la rude for a man to fall aBleep

while his wife Is talking."
"But, good henrens, a man bat to

sleep some tiuiel"-Blrmlng- ham Age
Herald ''The more violent tbe sto.m tbe soon-

er It Is over. Seneca.

Spring Clothes! Where?
Reeasoable Fees

Appointments to suit you

MODERN
DENTISTS

Taylor Hardware Bldg

PENDLETON . ORE.

Hardware & Implements
6. W. Proebstel, WestonThf

WUnb U OBI "

the appeasement of men's desire for

entertainment. One would suppose

that Portland and its environs would

alTord many attractions for its country
visitors other than tbe exploration of

minute cavities in well seasoned Swiss

cheese, or a promenade up Washington

streot bedecked in soveneten Imitation

emblems of Ireland's sham rook green.
To be sure, It was on St. Patrick's

day. It was St. Pnttiok'a day io Atb-

ena, but no one fell for grntt like

Wood did in Portland. His spurious
Bhainrooks coat him 10 cents per, ac-

cording to his own statement. But

that gag concerning seventeen' differ-

ent maidens don't go with us. Ac-

cording to a fileud who observed tbe

luoidont, it was the same damsel, who

getting on to the painful greenness of

the colonel, appeared before blra sev-

enteen times and decked him in tbe

color best suited to bis complexion.

'J'oseek eooluslon in tbe baspment of

n dago bootblack Btaud is but another

Indication of the oharaoter of enter-

tainment quite to tbe tastn of tbe

colon eh

Of course Wilson will be relieved at

Mexloo City and a demoorat wbo can

discern a contraband shipment from

tllsoountiy of arms aud ammunition

fromaensoof cigarette papeis, will
.,.-11- . L mA ..(

HABX6.HARJ0S Vitas is notlEQHT.SBWJUna

We are showing a fine line of Heaters, Cook Stoves and
Ranges. Our stock of Hardware, Implements and Ve-

hicles is complete. We have the new Empire drills, har-nes- s

and horse Clothing, Wood, Coal, Lumber, Building
Material, Wire Fencing, Plumber's outfits, etc.

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Acent.Opera House

MONDAY MARCH 31

The largest and most com.
plete line of Doinesctic
and Imported Woolens I
have ever shown is on
display at my shop. All
the fancy colors iu
Browns, Tans, Grays,
Greens and Blue Serges.
Everything that any.cit y

shop carries, I have it,
with good, dependable
workmanship inside and
out, at pru e 3 from $15 to
$2f. Ladies Suits, Skirts,
one-piec- e Dresses, Rain
Coats. Also made ' from
your own material, if
you desire it.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash4"'"""""n, V

C. MoseleyHenry mm
"II; I A

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.I v

Anton lend ln a klrh and doMrlptlnn mny

COLONIST FARES
WESTBOUND

March 15 to April 15

Send for the folks
While the Fares are Low

IN

THE BEGGAR PRINCE

A BEVY OF PRETTY SINGERS

'
FUNNY COMEDIANS

PRICES$1.00 75C 50G

leneve mm. a gie
this SVilson'i wise maneuvering in the

interests of peaoe down li Mexoo; but

Iloerta and his mnrderei ooutlnue to

r -- rder. This In the name of peace

i. ad reconstruction. And rebel armies.... . 1 .

qtili-kl- rtnlii ur Miinm froa whothcr hu
hiTHiilinn l prolmbt J pnleiiir-'- , Cmmiiiil-- .

(lomiitrlollTOonflUenlliil. HANuilOOK onl'uleuu
tout f rva. ildwt for iMH'urtng mI0iii.

l'oteiiii Ukn throuidi Muim A C racslve
ijkyuU nolle, wllhout chunja, Iu Ui

Scientific Htnericati.
A hunrttomelf llhitrlw wlr. Ijreert nr.
rtillloii of uny ciemias )iHirnl. Term. 13
vi-i- f.mr Biont lw,fl 8oM bfll Titwti1)ur.
WSUNN & Co 8,B"d'- - New Yor!t

itnuiua um!, F Pt, WMhlumon, IX c

Careful attention given to nil cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-

tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north of school house. ,'

JAMES CONLEY, - The TailorAthena, Ore.

SEATS AT DELL BROTHERS
The Low Fares apply from tba following an d many other points io

ooutlnue to Use wnouevei uu

ever required, aud tbey re folly

equipped with modern arms aud am-

munition, despite tbe faot'tbat the

only arsenal of magnitude iu Mesioo

Is at Mexioo City, uuder absolute con

trol of Iluerta. lbeie is a leak some-

where, and a plug is needed to atop

it. Wilson, it appears, while beiug

a long time at tbe Mexican court, bai

YOUNG t the bast, to any station on the O-- R. & N...
Washing too. "

..

Atlanta, Ga. 151.70 Louisville. Ky. 12.85
Baltimore, Ma. 54.75 Memphis, Tenn. 42.50

55.15 Milwaukee, Wis. 3Q.70Boston, Mass.
Bufflalo, N. Y.

in Idaho, Oregon and

Oklahoma City $35.85
Philadelphia, Pa. 54.75
Pittsburg, Pa. 47.00
SL Louia, Mo. ,

' 37.00
Denver, Colo. 30.00
Omaha, Neb. ' 30.00
Kansas City, Mo. 30.00
Leaven worth Kan. 80.00

MILTON
51981

CELEBRATED

47.60 Montgomery. Ala. SO. 15
53.90 Muskogee. Ok la. S5.20Charleston S. C.

BARRED

PLYMOTH ROCK

S G BUFF LEGHORNS

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

failed And it- - Now let a demoorat
deal tbe ambassadorial deck awbile. Detroit, Miob. 43.50 New York City 55.00

Fort Worth, Tex, 40.75 New Orleans 48.05
Minneapolis, 30.00 SL Paul, Minn. 30.00

vj. Chioago, 138.00

" 'Abe Paciflo-ooua-t tate have been

under the iuMotiou of uusasouable

'weather lor tbe munih of March, to

be eure, but resultant effects do not
ll

Birds of Quality
include loss of Hie nor enormous prop-

erly dainnge mob as tbe devastating
etoruis of tba past three wet-k- s io tbe
south and middle west have eutalled.

Out here a "skiff of snow with tr

at the fieexror poiot is wel-

comed la March by rauoberaud fruit

grower, wbo aee la the cuunpul con-

dition ieal protection to tbeir cioy,
Tbis coast receive the ,4taU-eod- " of

Will make ths Season at
Al Johnson's, west of Athena

youkTWlton -

Foaled 1908, sired by Horoff 50889t dam,
Olie 50372; 2nd dam, Daisy Marie by
Cresloa Kir 15849: 3rd dam. Colie by
Tclosa 9866; 4th dam Mollie by Negrio
30774; 5th dam, Jessie by McMahan 2'60

Prepaid Orders
Tickets will be delivered without extra charge to any-bod- ?

at any point where Colonist fares apply, upon de-
posit with any O. W. R. & N. Agent of the amount.

For full particulars drop a card to
R. MATHERS, Agent 0-- U.& N. Athena, Oregon

Write your wants and let me
quote you prices.

J. M, SWAGGAUT, Meadow
llrook Poultry Farm, Weston
Oregon. Route 2,tbe Eastern alarms tut ,lj the time


